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JOB WORE nsegled with flnw, dijlcfc, sadU

LODGE DIRECTORY.
IUox Loser, Net, K. or P- .- VccW la the Castle

Uslt, Itodleuw. every WcvlwvUy evening. ltrotUer
la rood tanJinr. r conbaQy ftviteal to attend.

rcmirTox Lome, No. 5S, X.F.iA. M.- - Meet on
the flrat and third Jionday of earn raunth. Hour ul
rateUnt ' P, Sb

Eutoi STAK,Iarth Washington Chapter, lVod-to- a.

Meet every Taenia: ntil lolios-inr- . lira first and
third ilarxlv ia each moath.

Etwa Lomc, Xa Si, I O. a F , Pendleton Meets
very Saturday evculus t 7 P SL llrethrea ia rood

standing arc Imiud U altead.
Maxmiiu. Lodoi, No. 10, L O. C. T, rendition

JleeU cvt Thursday creator at S oclock P. M. Brvth-reni- n

rood staiidins arc requested to attend.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Ersc&tai CnrscH. Service at 7 P. M. Third Sun-

day of each month the Kev U II. Welh; fint aod sec-
ond Sundays the IUv. W. L livKna.

BimaT Cnrsra. Kev. W II Pruelt, icw. service
at the Court House on the second Sunday ut each month,
at 11 A. iL, and 7i3Q P. 11

Duaru Chcsxh. Meets in the Court Hotaeoa the
third Sundae of eA month, llr I N Rkbardaon

P. M.

UrrnonuT Cam fit. South. Ker. S. V. Davie.
terrier in the Court Hocae oa the am bunday of

each month, al 11A.M. and 7301 M.

it E. Careen. Iter J. C KlrVman. pastor; services
oa the fourth Sunday of each mouth. lvayer meelicr
un Wednesday ecnirt T

IV.ox Srxnar School. V. Willi. Supt. Mcctactery
Sunday ia the Court House at 10 o'clock A. it.

Xorscx. Shn4e announcement of birth, marriafr
aad death, will be Inserted mlhout charge. UUtuuy
ootiee will be charged for aocurdisg to their Jenglh.

Single copZea of the Cast OzsconAS, ia wrapper, for
tniilmg, can be obtained at thi uOcc.

We assume no resaaihStr for rim estsaI bj
correapondenta.

Dr. J. A KHowles,

Dentist,
PRAcncc nis psonssiox ixWnx aad Uskn coastica. All order addroacd

to hia at PendJetuo. Oregon. iS be prucspJy aUendod
to. XH work gurantceU. Charge taoderate.

w. w. oiiuatT. k. T. tsuakux.
Olesby & WilliamsoH,

PHYSICiANS AND SURGEONS,

T1U. ATTEXD ALL ailXS. PAY OE X1CHT.
1 1 with praoptnect. OSoeoa Vain turret, oppo- -
U Drugstore.

E. P. Eagan, X. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

T7EST0X, UMATILLA COrXTY. O&ECOX. OT-- 1
1 fise on Main Strrrt.

J. M. Pruett, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
rEXULcrox, oeecox.

CMBcr ait

lrieliC&flb, r)a D,
PHYSICIAN AND SCBGEON,

FO.DLTTOK. OEECOX.

"TT1LL ATTEXD ALL CALLS. DAT OS XIBHT
I V with fcompCsca. AS iiata treated by the

latest and very' best mode for the comfort of the

W. C. McKay, M. 0..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

PEX3LETOX. CHATCLA CorXTT, OHEGOX.
the Itajdktoo HoteL

Dr. J. B. Unasay,
SCBCOX A.D OKXTJLST

I now located peiaaacstly

IX PEXDLETOX, UMATILLA COCSIT,

WlierebieriicescaaawybLa3.

Attorney at JaLw,
Vcstos.JCsatiSa Coasty. Orrgon.

"TTTILL PBACncn IX THE COVETS OF.-TH-

Stau aad Waaairiao Territory.
JirT-ifin'i- T llrntinrr raid In Land bosfne and Oct- -

(XeAkc)
Attorneyat I-.a-

v,

Axb HeaiiEtate Bbocee. --

v

attextiox citex to collect10xsspeoal ViU.-Loa-n

nognitated aad County Order boaght and sold.

- OFFICE Hf COLET HOUSE.

J. at. Truciau ew C w. (aOaT,
Xvtarr PnWie.

Twn&r & BaiJey,

Attorneys at Jaw,
V segoUated.

X"0ob Vain Street opposite the Court JfawOmr?

x

fZIRmt wffl be ateodated with teall tasd tiul
cs to tfce Circuit Court, la the fatar. ' "V

Joh A. Guyer,

Attorney at Law,
TEXDLETOK, EGOX. .

"TIT ILL PRACTICE IX ALL THE COURTS OF
Eattern Oregon. OSae,w4tb a. W. LtaUey, on

Main Street, opposite the Court Souse.

Wilson Hotel,
rtBBtllla, errrow.

ras. It A. WXLSOX, FOEMEELV OF ORLEAX8,
kai looted on Frost Harcet. Uautilk. where ht

bu osesed a The bouM has been re-

fitted, tfec bed are cwHirt, and the table win bt sup-jt- 4

wHh the Y7tft rbe awrket aTorJ. .TxareSert
wfll not re-r- rt stojiping at tti jdaoe.

X. IT. Stage Coaaany i eoadie top bare-- 1

TT?r''P boainos Too can esigaf tm. - V to tSD

OXJ-- J L pw day made by any worker
sex. right in your own local!tie. Parflmhr aad
anmplr worth 3 free. Imprur JOr m.lMB at
tUtbaciacM. Addrese Sno A Co.. Pnrihinif, Mela.

XT n Biake montr faxter at work forutbaa taj-- U

ajng ebe. Capital nut required; we wd start you...el. e'er mouic uw,
woBKn.boMaad girt wnti eaerywhere to work for
us. jow jc. sue use. uwjwu"
Addreai TaJ & Cft. Aognsta.'Malne.

. a week bi yoar oim town. tZ oulit frc. Xo
OOO riak. Besier, U you want a bnaln-o- at which
person of eMfeer sex ran caake great payaU tXtla
tbtf 9ra,wflH sar forucasse w . uhi w
Asgsett, Mate.

c aomciuu. i. X, SLAV.

Rotlicliild & Bean,
Soowasor. to S. ROTI1CUILD,

YV OULD EESr ECTniLLV CMiTIl E ATTnXTl OK
of the public to their Urgtiy incrcaMd stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Which the inrrcaied tadatie aSonWi by their oxablna-tk- n

cnaUr them to oScr

At the Yerj Lowest Rates.

Their Stock Kill coBilat b err to fore of

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

China and Glassware,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

3Dto., 3Cto.,

Thry wSl arnr take pleasure is Biar any orders
with wtkh they laay be cntrcsud V the best U their
ahBity.

Grain and Hides

And other PRODUCE taken la es.'&Wfc at tb HIC1I-ES-

MARKET RATES.

Cash Paid for Wool.

COOKING STOVES
AXD

MANUFACTORY OF TINWARE,

And 3 Had of

- SHEET-IKO- X WORK.

Xtdm StrMfP9&Cattb Court Usbm.

.ITE-oj- ! band aad for talc, a Coraplcte

JLnd sD lep a coasUte assortineot of

COOKING STOVES

ALLiaxixj or

JOB WO
Done lo,OnLc7Tl short otiea aad at very moderate

ADAJ! STAXG
Proprittor of the

Centennial Brewery,
FrarflcteB, OrrxB,

TO IXFOEM THE PUBLIC THAT HE W XOH'
BECS to furnish BEES to the people of an

quality.. Try aad be coBrlnced. Knrwcry east
aMAU,WWlifl.T. center of U.

"WALLA 1VALLA

STEAM BAKERY,
ESTAISUIUED IX IbCt.

o. buleotjtetj,
Maeufactcrer of llread. Cake. Pica, and all kind U
Cracker. Fir Proof Uuilding.

Xatn Ktreet. VTU In Wnllsu

A. X. SPARKS' SALOON,

PendlrteB, Orrtva.
KEEPS OX HAXD THE SAME GOOD OLD KIXD.

Xnlu Rtrrtrt, oppti the Poet OfHre.

tlnion Hotel,
UXATILLL, . - - OBEUOX.

date iiok.v, i'iwrirro.
HOUSE IS I.VTKE T COXDITIOX FORTUB recftiafitr pliewU. Cleao bed aad fowl UU

UlbeSBoUo of thi bouse. Tfc pstroaar of li poMM
b aelicMad. Stare War the boase for PemSrtoa,
Weeton, La &rssie, L'Eioo.'JUier CHy sad BoSw Oiy.

LATEST NEWS !

EASTERN .NEWS.

I.lfr Saving h'atlon.
Wasiii.sotos, Jane 5. Tiie bill UMtI hy

the Uouto UMLty dirrcU the SeercUrjr uf Uie
Truunry to establish life saving statieo xl
IVJenxs IUv, in (ilaoe of that hitherto aather-b- l

for I'tust Heyc.
TUf Mnrylanil Krwotntlon.

New Yoke. June 5. --The ll'ortf W'uh-i- n

p ton special: The ju.ticurr cutamiUc uf
the House to-la- y iooi itsnirtant svtten on
the rraolutioni of the Marj-bui- l Leulature
AUil the accuffljiihjing lull intrwlbcril by
Kimrocl to inralijA the I'rcsideut' title,
otxl deculnl j1 Tersely on esaeh aa tlte gruair.1
nlcttastially that the tlroistoa of the electe

nJ curatnUMoa. mi.Te in Aceonlanoe with law.
an. I ratttiril by Congress, cxruM tyl be du
turbed except through cotuUtutiiuJ cuarx
of inijxicknicnt.

AnanatioB Xcfarrar 1st rongrrss.
AVasiusctux, Jane UU ititmlwcNl

by Senator i'attervin to-d-ay prupoaea to aanex
to Vomicg lemtnry all tint rriea of Da-
kota lying west itf leagitstle 102 dejrea aaJ
Sti minutes ajmI south o? the-tTit- panilcL

Army Approirltln ItllL.
The amy aprtroprutiea bill, as rrjJrtl

frwn the ien:c cauiitlce r. retate
the isaeudmettt a'lrcirtiUng $10O,(iO(J for the
eenstruetten of a tuilitary jott. for protcetien
from Sieux. at or bear a ttit w fee re Milk
seek crosses the Cjtvx.s. boua-iarj-

Ihr I iitl Ian Troubles.
The aubjeet "f Iixlixa Uvoblei it z sou rce

f sreat attentiea at the war drtvirtue! I.
The Secretary uf War aad general e4 the army
have lcB is cncssltatAsa ta-iL- ty with refer-eae- e

thereta, and in a bnef CaUaet ruanosl
thi aftcrnooa McCrary indieatctl his rieas
and that df military oemmandrrs rrportus
to the .Secretary of 1 ar rcgArdiBg the scnoss-&c- ai

of the tituitiun. Array e&cera are eea
glared there is trouble ab.ead. It u the ejon-hs- a

of the war departtseat that the amr
fercc ia far from au&aent to aoceespltah ail
Dceeaivary mean to prevent uuthreaka, hot
reliance is idaced vpm the stijijrt tnwj
will receive frets froattcrsacti. 1 roubles on
the ISht Urande cst reported da not cause a
ranch apivrehcsateo as the wrstcra Indian oat-brea- k.

A BrlrkTemablf-a- .
BaLTtxocE, Jane This aftcrnooa a

three story bntk licildicc. coder eeeutrectaftti
oa Fresjent street, fdi in. beryjer 10 raea in
tlte rotsa. Jxa. Uruoks, Uisi bru-- k layer, was
killed, foar other Arioasly tnjcrol asd the.
remaUMtcr badly cart.

Ob the Border.
Oil-VDvra- Jeac 5. A Sm' pcoil says

Eacwbcdo and Nuncio are eniy two ratlea
apart. The farmer is eeastaatlv reeeirieg re--
itiforeetBcxit. and it expected to take Cordis i

Aegraa Tttltta a tew days. I

Jf ralrsiu Serlmsnax. j

Nrr Ocleans, Jose J. Ta--i tialrcsiea !

.Vrsrx Eagle 1'asa special says: New iroea '

Mexien states that a arty of "forty Mexican
and Ktckajmo Iadiaaa attacked a maraedtng '

hand of Lipaas e&caaped at ivank Itese Sen '
day, kiMmr atx and woa&dsi,; ire. Thtrbrcet ,

woejtn and children prisoners are nw in
at Sank Koaa. ;

Tlie rrrlgfat TiarUrt. 1

Xnr Yeas. Jane 5. The freight marVrt
remain qaiet. although there stvmt to be
tittle mare dead weight oSensg tAui there ,

wax. ilatea are firmer although cee of the
line is yet taking freight at old ejeetatsoss.

At tlr: riuje the ttcasxr StaU of tValifer-ct- a

wa purchased by the Human she bal
osite a let of freight ctg,anl fer the voyage
to the I'aoSc in nesr ot ber early drpartare
bat the transfer of the Teasel led to eanectta-tio-a

of the engagrtntut so far aa that
(teamer was ceaceraed. aad the agent hate (

now chartered the bark Willard Madget. S75 j

toes, to take forward such of the freight a ;

may be dsaired. aad the ha already engaged j

nearly ber full capacitr. She will go to
lerUand tltrect. o

The ship St. Charles arriTed to-d- ay aad
will take ber place in one of the line for San
Francisco with a general cargo.

The e&ec of the Pacific Mail S. 5. Co. are
being, removed to their w harL Humors are
ia cirealatiea of a change ia the Saa Fran-ciso- o

ageacy. That l. tae company prepu
to send a man there and opes their wn etScc.
and Vice) I'resideat llller u fpkea of a the
proper perma. Ilichard Hav been ap-
pointed freight cuatracting Jgrct, the posi-
tion be occupied formerly.

MarkeU doll; Socr It active, &&lOe
lower; wheat dnll. easier; pork, demand
timer, $9 Z 10; Ilia eoSee artier aad easier
Jc lower; rcuned sngar better drmaad. lc
higher; teas without anusatiec; hide doll,
holders rien above bay era.

Boatoa Wool Markrt.
BosTOX, June 2. Ko material change ami

manalactarcrs are mrchaunr caatioesJr and
only for present want. Some drsarable lot
of choice Ohio and I'cansylrania Crete offer-

ing at 37$3&c bat withuot tlnding buyers, j

and near wool from all tKjtnt ceatwacs to j

meet with slow sale. Both dealers and rain a- - I

factarers are aow anxiously looking for open- -
ing price in the interior aad from 23 to 3; I

i aboat the range fixed opoa fur mixed Wis- - I

ceosin, Ohio and rennsylranta. and those
prices leave vrry little margin at carrcnt t

rates. California wool in moderate demand ,

at 'J0g30c for Sprinp with sale of new j

Spring mostly at CM; saper and X pallcl j

wool ia fair demand at &t2l; mostly at t

33c.lO.
Tillamook Hrmat Uxhoaae.

WasnrxcTox. Jane 7. The Senate com-
mittee to-da-y receiTed favorably on a bill ap-
propriating 10,000 for the constrnction of a
lirat class lighthouse on Tillamook Head,
Oregon.

Matthew' letter.
The President to-da-y received a resolution

of the Potter committee requesting him to
furnish the origin --.is or authenticated copies
of the letter of Stanley Matthew to the
Presiderat and the President's reply intended
to secure an appointment for James E. An-

derson. Several day may elapse) before the
reqorst can be complied- - with, as in tht ear-

lier part of the administration thousand of
letters were received at the executive man-
sion, bat for want of time were not indexed,
and therefore it will be necessary to make a
cartful search for the desired cvrrespondepce.

Inflationist BeFrafeel.
The advocate of the repeal of the specie

resumption act were defeated on a test vote
of the Senate to-da- They antagonized the
resumption repeal bill against the considera-
tion of the army appropriation bill, avowing
their belirf that if the former were not taken
np to-da- y there would be no possibility of
farther financial legislation this session. The
issue being tbps distinctly joined the vote ed

in a final defeat of the repealers and
inflationist by a majority of 25.

1 be fastest Race.
St. Loci. Juse ".First race, mile heals,

ITarkaway won, Dan K. favorite, 2d; time
1:43,1:421. Official announcement was rrude
from the judges' stand that thi was the fast-

est race) with the wgght ever run in
America.

A call has ben lsnd ratlin ths Nation-
als to mel Peter C per at WhfrKt"H
Jum WU, t a wlileti rx e.Ion.a rp-fw- al

wiil'tw made7 to CesgrwM to rrfeal lk
rcsnaptros act.

FOKEHJN SEWS.

ltenvy Ileellur lu drain.
Lo.tixir, Jane 1. A disjutch to the Timt$

from Liverpool ay serious trouble in the
grain trade is feared in consequence of the
heavy deeliue in price, the splendid crop
proict in America and quieter political out-
look. Speculator in California cargoes,
chiefly in txmdon, are under very seriooa ob-
ligations.

Trrrlbte IVom or Mf hy CoMMon.
Lo.vtox, May 31. The tiroster Kurfarst

came in colli Jon with the ironclad Koenig
Wtlhelm, at 9.-4- this morning. 1 he accident
tok )laec three miles off Folkstone. Hie
(rosser Knrfurst sank almost immediately af-

ter she was struck. The steamer's boilers ex-
ploded a she went down. The weather was
Lnnt and therrca calm at the time. It is

from lKvcr that only eighteen person
out of a cvenptimcnt of 4U) c4iiccrs and men
en hoard the Grosser Knrfurst were saved.
Boats went from the shore and were sent from
other vessels of the (jcrman fleet to the asaist-aao- a

of the drowning eple, and it is noped
that more livrs wete savnL

According to the rrputt of the disaster re-
ceived by the admanly--, thecolluioo tvurred
seven miles soatheast of Folkstone The
latest dispatch from IKrver savr the forward
art of the ironclad Koenig W'tlhclm u uulrr

water. W. II. Smith. fir lonl of admiralty,
slated in the Moose of toaHuoa this after-non- e

that aoourdiag to U e reports rrrttved by
the lord of admiralty from IhO to 2CU of the
erew of Grosser Karfurst hal been saved aad
300 perished. The Grosser Karfurst was the
flagship of the ssnadrea. The admiral coca-niand-

the aqoadrun was aaxmg the saved,

lb Wrrrkenl KtrasBrr.
LojcduX. Jane I. A steamer jast returned

from the sccae of the dual I r reports that
the Koratg Wtlhelm was able to proceed dawn
the channel, robably for PtfttsMUtcth. The
Krrsssca reaatas ou the Ipot. Nolhutg u to
be seen of the Grosser Karfurst.

The" rsarrns,
Loxi, Jane X-- It is said that the coo-gre- sa

wdl t eocopoaed of the foUowiag pow-
ers: lhamsrek and Vea Balsw will rrprrkcat
Germany; Lord tteacensheld, Saiisbcry and
OJa lUlseli. for Great Britain; Cecnt Schoa-vale- d

aad M. DoctreL Ilassian anabassadar at
Berlin, for Bnuia: Count Aadraasy aad Vea
Hayeserle. for Aaitna; Kroatldingtoa aad
De St. Vaher. for France, aa.1 Cocat Cocrti.
aad Caat iVLarae. for Italy. It is not
yet known who will be representative of
Tcrkey.

Xaf are of the Csntrrr Wsaads.
BcsXfX. Jane S. --Otra square will net be

interfered with. The Emperor is very cheer-fs- L

aad his recovery is cenSdently expected.
At the first fire the Emperor received seven
shot in the right forearm and wrist; aad five
ia the hand aad face. His helmet is com-
pletely nddlcd. By the second discharge he
rectaved aboat twenty shot in the left upper
arm aad shoulder, and six ia the neck. The
tUt of bis thick military doak deadened the
effect of this ohirgr.

T)v German Krlrkstag.
Lnxto, Jane 3. A Berlin special says the

Bcsehstag wiH probably be sruaawocd again
shortly, aad if it agaia refuse to pas aa
aaU-socsah- st bill it wiH be dissolved.

Brallsc Wlta tbe arUIistv
Bntuw, Jane i. A cormjKdmt sap the

raVtart cooacil to-da- y, at which Pnaoe Iks-mar- ck

prrsaJed. deciinl to await the resalt of
the Koipervr's wooads before deodirg spoa
oeaaarca to be adopted against svaoalula.
Too cerrespo&dest adds tLat thu dcciua
seccDS also to dispose of raexw in regard to a
recency. It is Vein Ted a birge asabcr of
socialists hay recently cooe to Berks. As
thontses are takisg jcecastxsca against any
eathreak. Kicker clar are exceediegly
aaeaay aad fear trouble, especially if govern-
ment, a anticipated attemt rcpresaive

Orderw l Xa-tta-.

Malta. Jane 5. Transports here hare been
ordered to take on a coal sspply far
two weeks, aad held themselves in readiness
to start at six beers' notice.

Tbe Mlctallof.
lAtpo.T Jane 6. Kews from Constantino-

ple cuetinees reaassnsx- - The appvgatmcnt
of Safvet Pasha as grand virier and the
supeasion of Mahmoed Darned Pasha ia the
war ministry are particaiariy farorable signs
for acrrptance of the invitation to attend the
cotderrnce. In consequence of Layard's

an order banishing the editor of
the Ltvamt Jfrrall has been revoked. Tbe
pre. are applied by tbe Kassian for the sur-
render of the fortresses excite no apprehen-
sion, becaase their surrender is cooudrrrd
eUilly with the Bassian withdrawal portly
a matter for arrangement, neither being stip-
ulated for at any definite .time in the
treaty of San Sufaoo and the latter not being
regarded as operative until submitted to the
coo great
Tbe ISBperer" and Xobellas rendu (ass

BiXUX, Jane 7- - Tbe.VofaafZtilwug, the
organ of the Liberals, publishes a commanica-Uo- n

from the depotKs who rrce&tly voted
sgaiBft the anti-sociali- it law, explaining that
they did so becaase they considered liodei
attempt oa the Emperor s hie was the isolated
act of a miserable creature. Dr. Kobe ling's
systematic arrangements and his network of
communications, however, they say, jaitify
extraordinary meaaarcs to save and bcal the
Slate. Tbe Kmpcror'a appetite is better, bat
hi condition is otherwise unchanged. Dr.
Xobeling's brothers, who are officers of the
army, have arris cd here. They were re-

ceived by a high otEccr in attendance on the
Emperor. They showed themselves anxioos
to give all the information in their power.
NoLeling ha been quite aoconscioas since
Sunday evening, and constantly watched.
Everything ha says is recorded. The Em-
peror receives daily report ofKdbeling's con-
dition.

rACtFICWlST.
Worklngtssen Ntate Convention.

Saj FBAJitTKO, Jane 4. The State Conven-
tion of the Workingmen' party met this
evening, went into session as a congrrssicnal
district convention and made the following
nomination a delegates for the State at
large; II. Boger, manufacturer; J. Forbes,
pattern maker; P. V. Black, clerk; J. P.
Owens, potter; Cornelias Cole, lawyer and
ex-- S. Senator; Andrew McF. Davis, mil-
ler; (brother of Congressman Davis); John
Ginghard, commission merchant, and John
Grant, stone cotter.

The executive committee was given power
to fill, vacancies on the ticket in case any of
tbe nominee decline to serve.

The convention then adjourned aad reas-
sembled at a State Convention for the election
of an executive committee, aa follows:
Messrs. Barber, Finnerly, Heuckler, Qainn,
Logan. O'Brien, Dclaney, Klaus and Wade.
Adjourned.

The State Convention of the Ancient Or-
der of HlbernUta on tbe 11 utianlmonIv
adopted resolutions denoanclni: incut broforuers wuvcu nave for ineir object ton Btas
onuoiue peace and rooti oroeroi tuis j?io-rlo- ni

cemimouwealtti. They propone to put
dowrt tbclr feet oa any NcmL-Uiic- ot eom--
HBBnVBl.

AUbnueli exagjrcralrd reportoof the crit
ical cotHiHloB til tun biaperor were ed

and ttio pbblio warned against
them, thi--v wero an icrUenllT circulated
by Kovcmment oorans as to cn ate sus-
picion tbattber were encoaragjd bI eoa-t-f

ns need by tbe auUiorltlew fe." the purpese
of nwnnfMiHrlsf; popular ef '.Rten la Javer
at repressive iares.

CflXCRMOl.lLPnilEEUIffiS.
"KXATK.

Wamiisotox, May 31.
Tlie president pro tern laid before tbe

Senatd the concurrent rcdutlon of tbe
Senate provhlins tor I he final adjournment
of Conurrw on the lottt of Tune, toittier
with the amendment oflhn llouo of Itep-rewnUt-lrr

tlxliiKJui.e Kill as the date.
Wlndoni tnoveet to refer tbe

and amendment to ttio txniiuilltec otiappro-pri.itfon- s.

llainUn thought the snorter the day
of final adjournment sdiould bo fixed Ibe
U tter It would bn

On motion uf Edmunds, the resolution
wo l ld on the Ub!e, Ut bo taken up to-
morrow.

IfOL'ftX.
Kapp, from tbe citinmlttee on public

land, reixirtcl bolc the Senate bill fur tbe
relief of settlers on public laud under tbe

lawa in reference to tbe enm-(ulati-

of time fur perfecting title, and it
paascd.

"KXA1Z.
TSMifi70Tox, June 31.

Horary reported with an amendment in
the nature uf a subatilute, tbe Johnston blil
suppIemenUry Ui au act to Incorporate tbe
Twm I'arltlc ILillroad Coui(any; placed
on tlia.calrndar.

KlintiiKts moved to lake up the bill relat-
ing tu I'rmVlrntial election, and t pro t Mo
fur and regulate lbe of vote for
President and Vlce ProUk'nt. aad the dr-cub- in

. f rBeUon-ariin- thereon. Aflei
a brief tlieuion the tnotion was defeated
br a vitte of as to 27.

On motion or Morrill tbe House bill au-
thorising tb Secretary of the Treasury t
cunMHute su(nnieiHients ano assay ora-
cers In mint assistant U.S. treasorera for
certain purpnae.

Maxeyoaltwd up IIouso joint resntution
providing for the iaauo of arms to Territo-
ries;

The SrnatapoajUl committer report waa
amended. The rate of poatagn was not
cbaaged. bat fourclaase were formed : 1st.

rU-- u matter; 11. erjodiosls and publi-ra'.ki- na

under rrtstratton ; 3d, mlcellane-rt-u
printed matter; lib. merchandise. All

tbe almve amendment wcreasreed to wliu-o- at

ttlscuaslon
Hamlin submitted aa amendment rtfor-Ins- r

franklni; ptlviUge to tViogresamen.
IMerate. the P.esidrnt arvj Vie President
for written or printed matter nut exceeding
two ounce; the name of tbe sender to be
written on thr envelope; after dlscusalon
It waa rejected by lie ToCe of U to "JS.

uotmr,
Vance oflered an amendment preventing

tbe removal frwm Slate to Federal courts of
aU ftr viuiatlan of State law against anr

Internal rrveuue olScsr; adetcO, IUJ kiax.

Waskixctsx, Jane 4th.
Matthews meved to postpone lb Texas

Pacific bltt unlH tTii-- r mt mi.qunUr withdrew tbe motion and Jebcaton
wuj spcaa; on tne iau tomorrow.

uoosr.
The bill nrgaalxirg the life savins ser-ti-f,

after dfoctnsjen. paued.
The H&as then went Into cemmlltee of

the w hole on th tariff Wtl. and by a vote of
E3 ta 3, ItniKcd general debate to twe
hoHra.

iturehard faroml revising theUriffand
redneinctbedBUewia fairm-- n to all Inter-
ests. Even the imperfect bill cow before
the Houmt was infinitely better than the?
present tariff.

(iarneM appealed to tbe Heosenot tnlKo ihreaieniag a bill became a law. He
woell, after tbe Brt clan was read,
move to strike out th enacting clauv.

Wood mured the commlaee rise and the
ooentrdttee refased.

Wood then meved it be read entire, ansf
after some obtectietn the clerk commence
reading. wLen Ganger meved to strike oat
alt after the enacting clans', fcot the chair
iTockerl refascd to entertain the motion,
and the reading was continued amid groat
uproar

itctler prepacd that a sqcxre vote orye and nays be taken s--i nom ;
agTeeti ta.

Thecommltlre roaeand the 1 loose took
a reccM.

SKMATX.
xVjlmiiotox, Jane Uh.

Tbe President pro tern pre jnted a aug-g- ot

Ion that the late Prof. Hcnrv'a gratni-ton- s
arxl valirsb-r- srrrJce on theltghthoixse

board be made to benefit bis famllx; re-
ferred.

Tburtnan snttnltted a bill creating aink-In- g

fend fur the Kansas PaHnc lUilroad
Comfwuy. It I Identical in its provisions
wtth thai recently passed creating; a fund
for the Cnlon Pacific and Central Pari&c
Conttaaulcs.

The Texas Paelfie bill was taken up.
Johnston opposed ll and favored his sab-slitut- e.

Itmar meved to postpone till December,
tut withdrew the inotiAn until other
member not present now could be heard
unit. He w HI renew iho motion

liecn.
A sesejon was onteresl fnrSatnrday night

for deaste. t'oiisiderstion of tbe bill
amending Internal revenue laws vrai re-
sumed.

The ItensebyaToteoflSI to 120 struck
out the enacting claue of transfer bill, thus
defiasling It.

SIUCATX

Washixotox. Juco CUi.
During the morning hour Voorbeew ptke

In farur of the early tonaldrralkto of the
bill to rvped! tbe specie payment art, and
said the Senate might as w til look IhU mat-
ter In the tacr. If It was not (rotng to re-
peal the act let It say so by lis vote. No
greater question had engaged the American
Congress, lie would take evtrv opportu-
nity, I rom now to tbe close of the session,
to fnlt that Uie matter should be dtspowed
of. The Senate bad time lo to all sorts
of bills and In bridge rivulet, but no time
to meet a q oral ton which Involved more
peril and dislresathan had ever been prr
itucvd by war and pestilence. He thought
tbe bill could be dUpos.d of In sixty min-
utes.

Allison moved to strlko out of the House
bill the claiso intending to crtiianeni!y
tlx the number of eullsted turn In the
army ; agreed to.

The cutiimittee amendment IncrrasJng
the army to 21,000; agreed b-- 34 to IX
All the nays were Democrats except Jones,
or Florida.

BUIne moved to amend by limltlnjtfihe
signal service enlistments to 450 InstcaVof
4U0; agreed to.

The committee's amendments Increasing
tbe appropriation for tbe quartermaster's
department were agreed to, and also the
amendments Iricrcualng the appropriation
for tbo tMirchase or cavalry horses from
50,000 to JJDO.aU. reducing the amount Tor
lio-pl- ul from lo S25.0U3, and appni--
tUitnc flio.txu fr a mlilury post near the
Black Hills.

Spencer repotted from tbe committed on
military altalm an niiendmenl appropriat-
ing SI&,(0 to build a military punt In ttio
vicinity of Milk river, Northern Montana;
agreed to.

Biirnsble submitted an amendment from
the military committee, providing a com-i-n

Utce of two members ot the Senate mili-
tary committee, three member of the
House military committee and three regu-
lar army oBiccr to consider the whole
question ot tho reorganisation of the army
and to report to tl e nest Congress; agreed
lo without discussion.

The section of tbe House bill --irevldlflg
for a credit of longevity jr to officers or
men who bavo served full , waa re-
tained on motion.

Bayard moved aa a aubstltute for the
transfer of tbe Indian bureau to the war
ilcpartiiiont a reference of the subject to the
committee on renrgsFiliation ot the anayt
jnt provided for.

BUIne moved to amend by authorizing
the committee) to ret ort a bill lo carry Into
eflk-c- t It suggestion ; and also moved to
amend by making tbe committee consist or
two Senators, thiee Representative and
three officers, and said he would submit,
the amendment authorizing tbe Secretary
of the Interior to appoint two civilian
members.

lSayard accused Blaine of trying to de-
feat the bill and favored an executive ses-
sion for a conference. He opposed tbe
amendment.

Altbtfin Mihrnlttrd an amendment direct-
ing siid cummiMlon to reiairt unon tbe

I question when tbe Indian tribe would be--.

nirne sen .uu.iiiiii, siiu Aa aumo irngiii
favored tbe peace policy toaards the In-
dians.

ITEMS BT TELEGRAPH.

Count Acbllle Barogusy do Hulllen.mar-sha- lor France?. Is deat.
The excitement in Germsny against Soci-

alists coutinu- - unaUUed,
Justice and Crown Point have each levied

aascasmen'Ji cf tl per share.
TbeGeimsn Emperor i very much Im-

proving, and I bey end all danger.
V. 3. trooi will establish Summer

cauifst north uf the BUoc Hills to watch
the Indian.

Tbe tlmtsr. by a vote of 137 yea to 103
naya. reduced the tax un lobaro 10 cenu.
and lixed the tax oa cigars at $!i per thou-
sand.

A Berlin special sir the Reichstag will
ftrotabty Utr summoned again shortly, and

rrfasca lo pass an anU-ocial-

bill 11 will bo dissolved.
Tbe United Sutcx Brewer AwiiJoTj

, assembled at lUltlmore. opticoe tbe sys--
tern of thU country, which oy menu of
stamps laxea the finished product.

! Tne brewer ot Ibe United State In e-- !
sk.a at lUltliiMire. say their basine is a
Kiaent u tne pcofaeano molality and con-
tribute nearly Un million. lo the internal
revenue.

The actual work of the Earopean on
xrea will fall upoa Count ScnoavaJoff.
even If Prince GortachakoCgoea to ISerlin,
a tbe latter is Incapable of prolonged men-
tal exertion.

A firn and explosion on the 6th In Xesr
York. in Colgate d; Co 's soap factory, Jersey
City, soon demclLhed the tnitdlng. male-In- ra

losaorS5COJDr)abd throwing 33 men
out of employment.

A decree has teen l'd proclaiming a
i anl nominating the Crown Prince.
Frederick WillUm. a regent. Tbedecrew
is signed br Eruperor Willtsm ana oountef
igced by I'rince Bismarck.
Ijborrs oo a strike at Qoebee paraile the

atrretarwl refo-s- to allow ttvra Us work oa
the street rail way or on pafdlc w orka nndr
one dollar per day. Some of tbe contract-
or l.are given way to the demand of the
men.

Tbe lower Hoose has passed a bill rela-
tive to tbe amount to be contributed try
each section of tbe mo oa rear toward th
extJitare of tee ed corn moo
affair, llr reby the moat essential point of
the Anstro-Uangarla- n coenpromLve ta dis-
posed of.

News from Coestantlnorle continues
The appotntuient of Safi el

Pasha a grand vlxtrr and the suspension
of Mahuoud Darned Pasha lathe war min-
istry are particaiariy favorable sign for
acceptance of the liiTUatiCD lo attend the
conference.

Tbe recent defeat of the government
anti-sociali- st Ull In the relrhstvg waa the
soorco of great chagrin to the coort aad
cabinet, and they will be glad ta take ad-
vantage of Ibe new solution created by No-teliii-g'a

nirue to reverse; it. It H exrcxrd
there will Lean extraordinary aeaeioa of
pulUtnent,

It h seid that If the Senate shall concur In
the House amendment to the bill relative
to tbe tavment of awards under the Mexi-
can and United Slate rtrfnodsskia. the re-sa- lt

will be to nrqnlie Mexico lo coexnt to
a rebe ring of tfiijiuQJLfn f claims against
ber. whr-- b were rejected hy the cornmlaxion
and to a hearing of any cuirns which were
not prrMC'ed. io place of Investigation,
which she has asked of ell and La A bra
claim only, and which were allowed by
the umpire.

A Vienna dispatch says the Ravi!an
have arranged for mutual wltadrawal from
the vicinity of ConsUntlropIc as lar a Eag-!n- d

is concerned.
The total number of perverts on board the

Ironclad "Grosser Kurfcrst was 437. Of
these rtTare known to be saved. SHx ofU-c- ei

s are among the lost.
A Pen corrrtonden: scales that tbe port

has Infurtned England aod Russia that it
has agrt-e- thai Thrwsal ly . E.liu and CnAe
shall be annexed to Greece.

Several special dispatches from Constan-
tinople say the Sultan tailed to attend the
roosqoe for the day. whereby the tear of an
outbreak Is believed to bo Implied.

ien. Antio Macro, comBiamter-tn-chUj- f o
the Cuban patriots has arrived in Cnba mtns
Jamaica, and mji be has made no terms
with Spain, and the war must go on.

Some one pat a rail acrnaa the track on
the Coney Island and Prospect Park rail-
road track on the 30th. kilting five laborers
and woanded several others. oa airtight
train.

A terrific cveloce visited Missouri In the
vicinity of lllcbmond, oil the 2.1. Several
people wens kilted, and debris carried It
mile. At least 40 person were aerioaaly
injured.

Advices from v Slngirore represent a
threatened diacnllv China and
Slam 1 averted. All tbe treaty powers are
now reotxanlxcd to atrupiete the indepen-
dence of SUm.

A number of demurrers have been filed
to indictments for embr-zxleme- against,
Duncan and Kofahl, prcsidnt and cashier
of the defunct Pioneer Itxnk.all baaec on
parely technical ground.

Tbe International postage treaty has beta
signed. All lb changes adopted look to-
ward a uniformity, changes Ihrongboat
tho world. excet Indian aud trans-Unite- d

Stales service, are uniform.
In conws)uencenfthe failure of tbe porte'a

commbvsion lo the Mohatnmedan lasurgenta
the Russian and ltulginanha,eatta-ke- d

their position, but have leen everywhere
repulacd except near OrtrakeuL

At Charleston. West Vtiglnl. on the 3J.
several hundred miners capture! tho
steamer Modoc, procveded to BUcksbary.
shipped all mine there, returning la the
Chesapeake and Ohio train and refusing to
pay fare.

A G lveston special ay? Gen. EscoVdo
attacked the paymaster's train from Mon-
terey to Pledras Negra. but were beaten
off. lvcbcdu Is now encamped near
Plrgra Nesraa organizing a strong force,
preparing for mora formidable operations.

A correspondent at St. Petersburg sava
the attempt to arrango for the mutual with-
drawal fioni iho neighborhood of Con-
stantinople has been abandoned. A Vienna
dispatch says, uegotiatloaa oa this subject
wilt shortly be resumed.

Dr. Carver, of ivm Francisco, the cele-
brated rlilft shut, arrivot at New "York oa
the 30th, and prvpo&e to shoot will a rifle
5.000 glasa ball In 5,000 consecutive min-
utes. This feat was x.Tloruicnl by Bogar-d- us

with aaltetgun.
Newa was rcvelvcxl at Chicago that 75

YanVton agency Indian have Kone north
to the vicinity uf the Brule agency, where
they have been creating some trouble
aiiionz the Brutes, aud fears are enter-
tained that force will be aveded to quiet
them.

An official bwlUtln Uiaed from the roval
palace at Berlin up tn midnight lu refer-ert.-e- to

the condition of the Kniperor is
aatUfactorr. Some ot tbo shota tn hla arm
have not vet been extrtcted. Ttie doctor
have decided lo leave them lo work their
way oat.

The Secretary of the Interior presented to
the House oa theSdaraomarendatlon that
the revlftrd statutes amended so aa to al-

low the executive itepartiaeaa to pay the
utaal newspaper rates for ne4l adverll-tn- g.

a the treerK)est nt hi .too law for Ant
Ou'asa alrmUthrR.

ITEJfS Xr TELEUKXPX.

Four train robbers have been captured at
L Irani lo.

Austria Intend coaceatraii&g troefsi on
the river Save.

Hayes says nothing sbsll unseai blra hutImpeachment.
An assessment of Si per share tea'fceea

levled by Uie Succor Mill and Mining Cota-pan- y.

Tlw Pope U III and worried by plots andcaljalinop(iUloAtoUierforai ho pro-
poses.

The agreement between England andRussU creates oonstiroailon at ('onstiatl-nopl- o.

Indian have killed or captured twovoung men naioed Colsoa. in SooeraTexas.
Tlin syndicate has taken the resialninsrtUtfOjj of iS per cenL bond from tbatreasury.
Several people were paralysed bylighting In Nebraska and Iowa fa Ue re-

cent storm.
Lords Iaconsfie!d. Odo Rossell mSalisbury will repreaeat Great BritaUi atibecongres.
Count SchoavalctT aays that Has is favors

rieace.aod all obstacles in that direction
have been removed.

It has been decided to erect four bt4rieaIn position commanding the approacha to
ictoria and

ew Kaffirs a--e reported as breaking out
Africa, and frcah Brlthsa treopa

have been ordered there.
Three men were killed by tbe irrrToatoi:

of a portable eajrine in a aaw ailil MacHllUboro, Ohio, orr the SlsS nit.
sarasossa. The Mexican sevens
troops have gone to meet thea.

A mob at Massfield. Ohio, broke dcrw.
the tail ralls in order Lo witness tie execa-- of

Webb, the colored murderer.
Tbe Pope baa sent a dispatch totse-Eas-pero- r

of Germany expreesing hit rsereCatthe atrocicu attempt at bis life.
Andrasay say that be will opoee any

agreement tetween England aad r'i--i-h to
the damage of A astro-l-i uagary.

Jamea B. Mix pejblhhes a eard la whirh
he sutra that the eoofcMloa or Xrx. Til4o
is only part ot a plot to rain Pi rxJscr.

OtScers of the German iroccbut KoealcWilhelm' declare that the crdiksa waa
caused by failure of her steering jxxx.

Tbe Union Pacific wfll arm all trsia ase--a
on express trains owins to liability to rob-
bery. Twenty--i- repwalicg riies were or-der-ed.

A Madrid dlspstch aays theSpealefe Gct-ernm- ent

has contracted for the trsrttpnrt
of 17SXO men home froax Cabs. They will
twdUbanded.

Mar close with a record ofK failare la
New York City alone, the total iiablliliea'being more than tZJSKJX ad aaaeta 1cm
than sijaajiax.

EdaartoSeaxdea. editor ofr liberal raper
at Caraccas. abet and "llled Joae rVrrEK-to- n.

President of the Vcoexaelaa Heose of
llcprtsenlativ&a.

A man aarned Caldwell, sear AcssericsH.
Georgia, on the ii. killed hi wife, threw
children aad hs wlfe'a aister wish asmoothing iron. Kail! rig to kill aiaMtir by
leaping into a well aad from the roof ofharesidence, he finally succeeded by throw-
ing himself frotn the top of h!a gin aoa.

"lie 1X 9Ux.'
An Amerieaa pbotogrxTisW at Shaag-ha- i,

erspIoTcI for tans ris-a- r aa sa&ista&t
a Cantooese rumcsi Sing Kwra wko etm
doded that lie wax master of tasxtrieks
of the trade, and accordiEglr starVsi
boainess cn his own accotmt. He had
been initrocted to sse Xexica2 dcILtrs
in preparing a nitrate of silver, bat, to
his great astoTii lament, his atiet&pts were
Trnsatrtfactorr in everj-- Ke-tnm- ing

to his exnplovex, iic relate! ksa
experience.

"Ifi yah! Bcfo e time mj hejpee yo
that pidgin, any time have got, nTuasa,
one pioppathat dolla. ciesiicar'pidkL.
Jus now no can! Plenty tima ate" do
allah same jou show mL JuaT cow tkat
medicine blong largee dicelenL Mi b
can sabbee how fwaion. Xi lnrrai
plenty clianoce. 2Ai thai dollar ksJb
spOam. Jos' now-- mi largee ir?jia
voo pay mi sabre how ftiTiToa. Xo cam
"da." .

(Formerly wien I helped yon in pre-
paring the chemicals, all wrs right. Xaw
all is wrong. Repeatedly I have deae
just aa you hare shown aad tia
mixture is Tery different. X do aC
know why. I have been at great ex-
pense. 31y dolfors are all rffaininiri?.
Not, I entreat you, to exp-i-ia to aae
what is wrong.) i

His late emplrrrer, feelir ssire that
he most have made sosae kfaasder, at
rected Sing Kwa to try te cxperisatat
in his presence, ia rirder lifaat ae aaajestt
detect the mistake bet wheat waa hii
surprise to find the result;
strongly ttsembling nitrate f
instead of nitrate of salver. Star
was told that he most hare Weci casi
by some one who had given hiat bad
dollars, which he had used ia prsariac
his chemicals. The prtsapt rejaJy wast

"What think! You tlueWvau bloasj
"foolo! Thinkee mi no sabbee taat bloag
lie dollat Spose mi takee auser eee
dolla, had got too mucheelatye srwr.ea;.
no got plenty p!ct. How asi eaa do am

n pidgin 1"

(What! do you think I asm a feall Da
you think I do not kaow iaat is a W
dollar! Suppose I use jr&od doskrs, the
expense is much too huge; a prait as
much too amalL How cm Ice
after that fksliioiiF

Jcst Liks His Gtat. A
Eureka, Nevada, persisted ia, bn a
particularly vicioui ataje, aad foe the
following reason : "I used to have a
sweetheart back in Iajutay that I waa
orful gone ony aad this aem arale has sa
many pints ia coaiiBoa taat mv heart
just yearns over.her. She were aa likely
a gal as ever run bare-foote- d ia a ears,
field, but she "cre too olsrsia to to eajey
good health. She looked yosi riht sal-ingl- y

in the eye, aad you'd' uvk thar
were aiore sagar ia her Mr ia. a Kw
Orleans laolaatea hogahead, but if voi
laid ycr hand on her eaeaBpeeied Kke,
she'd kick tho brcechiBg all te iatWs ia
less than a minute. That jast the war
with that aiule ; bat yugetiso a place
where tho raud k deea aad the rest of
the team krfaaaixed aad tail oate hr
for aseHstaace, a&d bUst r eyes if she
won't pll herself clear eat ef her hide
to help you oat of yer tteahia. That
were the very way with aaey, aad Ikj the nuk wter Wix-- asj.'


